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1. Introduction

The ubiquitous use of information intensive consumer
devices such as cell phones,personaldigital assistants
(PDAs), andlaptopcomputerscalls for a new networking
paradigmfor interconnectingthem.Thegoal is to createa
personalareanetwork (PAN) thataccommodatesseamless
informationtransferbetweendifferentdeviceswith varying
capacityin anad hoc mannerwithout theneedfor manual
configuration,cables,or wired infrastructure.

An industryconsortiumhasrecentlystandardizedVersion
1 of a short-range,low-power radio frequency (RF) tech-
nologycalledBluetooth, motivatedby theneedfor suitable
link-layer PAN technologies(Haartsen,2000).Thedesign
of Bluetooth’s MAC protocol is basednot on distributed
contentionresolutionasin traditionalwirelessLANs, but
on a centralizedmaster-slave mechanism.Bluetooth,op-
eratingin the2.4GHz frequency band,employs a pseudo-
randomfrequency-hoppingscheme,wherea device trans-
mits on a single frequency for 625� s beforehopping to
the next frequency. This useof frequency hoppingallows
multiple concurrentBluetoothcommunicationswithin ra-
dio rangeof eachother, without adverseeffectsdueto in-
terference.

A Bluetoothpiconet consistsof onemasterandup to seven
slaves. The masterallocatestransmissiontime slots(and
therefore,channelbandwidth)to theslavesin thepiconet.
A slave transmitsdataonly if the previous time slot con-
tained a messagefrom the masterdestinedfor it. This
scheme,called time-division duplex (TDD), is at the heart
of Bluetooth’sMAC protocol.

Becausefrequency-hopping facilitates high densitiesof
communicatingdevices, it is possiblefor dozensof pi-
conetsto co-exist andindependentlycommunicatein close
proximity without significant performancedegradation.
TheBluetoothspecificationalludesto thepossibilityof in-
ternetworkingmultiple piconets,calling it a scatternet, but
doesnot specifyhow it is to bedone.

We identify the threemain challengesin interconnecting
multiple Bluetooth-like PANs: i) scatternettopology for-
mation,ii) packet routing,andiii) channelor link schedul-
ing. The needfor an explicit topologyformationprocess

stemsfrom thefactthatdevicesneedto discovereachother
andexplicitly establishapoint-to-pointlink to synchronize
the frequency hoppingsequenceand exchangesignaling
information. Oncethe scatternetis formed,somemecha-
nismis requiredto efficiently routepacketsacrossmultiple
PANs. The schedulingproblemarisesbecausewe would
like to usechannelbandwidthefficiently, andtheTDD na-
ture introducesproblemsnot seenin traditional wireless
channelscheduling.In thelatersections,we presentnovel
approachesto solveeachproblem.

2. Scatternet Formation

Our topology formation algorithm assignsunique ad-
dressesto nodeswhile connectingthemin a treestructure
thatminimizesthenumberof links or channelsrequiredto
form a connectedscatternet.Our algorithmis bothdecen-
tralizedandself-healing,in thatnodescanjoin andleaveat
any time without causinglong disruptionsin connectivity.
It doesnotusebroadcasts,whichareanexpensiveprimitive
in many wirelessPANs becausethey consumesignificant
amountsof energy andwasteusefulbandwidth.

Our algorithmcombinesthe routing strategy with the ad-
dressallocationmechanismin sucha way thatpacketsare
routedin a loop-freemannerthat doesnot incur any per-
packetoverhead(in contrastto source-routingapproaches),
per-nodestate(in contrastto on-demandprotocols),orperi-
odic routingmessages(asin mostotherroutingprotocols).
Theseattributesmake our approacha goodmatchfor all
PAN networks,wheresimplicity andenergy-efficiency are
importantconsiderations.

Ouralgorithmconstructsatreeincrementally, onenodeata
time. Whenanodewishesto join thenetwork, it sendsout
frequentsearch announcements.Nodesthatalreadybelong
to thescatternetperiodicallylistenonapre-definedchannel
for theseannouncementsand respondif they are willing
to accepta new neighbor. Whentherearemorethanone
nodesrespondingto thenew node,adecisionmustbemade
on wherea new nodeshouldjoin. This decisioncan be
madeby thenew nodebasedontheresponsesit hearsor by
the root. The root cangatherthe informationfrom all the
child nodeswhich hear the search messagesand choose



which oneto respondto the searchingnode. We usethis
optiondueto Bluetoothspecificlimitations.

Whena new nodeconnectsto a nodein thescatternet,the
latterbecomesaparent andtheformerits child. Eachcon-
nectednodehasan � -bit addressandaportionof theentire���

-bit addressspacethat it candelegateto children that
join it. Our designuses�����
	 bits for theaddressspace
allowing thelargestscatternetof 	��������	 nodes.Theparent
splits its currentaddressspacein two, delegatesonepart
of it to thenew child, andupdatesits currentaddressspace
to correspondto the otherhalf it is still in chargeof. The
new child andparentform a communicationlink, andthe
child is now a memberof thescatternet.Like othernodes
in the scatternet,the child now periodicallylistensfor so-
licitation from othernew nodes,responding(if appropriate)
by acceptingchildrenof its own.

An exampleof theevolution of thescatternettopologyus-
ing this methodasnew nodesjoin is shown in Figure 1.
Eachnodein the figure is labeledwith two quantities:its
address(in italics), and the portion of the addressspace
thatcorrespondsto thesubtreerootedat thenode(denoted
by a prefix). In thefigure,thenotation ��� denotesa string
of ��� ’s, where ����� or � . Although not shown, each
nodemaintainsa smallamountof per-child-link statecor-
respondingto theportionof theaddressspaceallocatedto
eachchild.

3. Packets Relaying

By carefully assigningaddresses,our topology construc-
tion mechanismhas simplified packet forwarding and
avoids theneedfor a routingprotocol. Thereasonfor this
canbe seenby consideringan examplefrom the last tree
(at the bottom) in Figure 1. When a packet from node
�������
� ����� is destinedfor node ���
� ���! , a longest-prefix
matchis doneat the node,similar to an IP forwardingta-
ble lookup. Sincethedestinationaddressis not within any
child’saddressspace,thepacket is simplypushedupwards
to the parent,node ������� ���!" , wherethe sameoperations
are performed. Onceagain,this causesthe packet to be
pushedupwardsto node �
� ���$# wherethe destinationis
found asoneof its children. It is easyto seethat our ad-
dressingstrategy provides the guaranteethat any packet
will reachits destinationin thescatternet.

4. Channel Scheduling

An efficient scatternet-wideschedulingmechanismis nec-
essarysincerelaynodessuchasnode �
� ���$# communicate
in several channelson a Time Division Multiplex basis.
This problemis similar to themaximalmatchingproblem
for bi-partitegraphs.Our choiceof treetopologysimpli-
fies the problem. We have developeda simpledistributed
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Figure1. Evolutionof thescatternettopology. Theitalicizedlabel
is the node’s addressin the scatternet,while the otheroneis its
allocatableaddressspace.Themostrecentnodeis unshaded.

schedulingschemeto reducethemessagelatency assuming
uniform workloaddistribution. Our algorithmachievesan
upperboundof %'& �(*),+.-0/�132
46572�2 onthelatency (in time
slots)betweenany two nodes,where +.-0/�132
4658282 is the
maximumdegreein theentiretree,and 9 is thedistancein
hopsbetweensourceanddestination.

5. Discussion

We have presenteda setof onlinealgorithmsfor intercon-
nectingmultiple piconets. At the core of our algorithms
is the distributedconstructionof scatternetasa tree. We
thenbuild efficient schemesfor packet relayingandchan-
nelscheduling.Wehaveimplementedouralgorithmsin the
network simulatorns-2 and the simulationsresultsshow
goodperformance.We soonplan to build a completesys-
temusingrealhardware.
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